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.' V-.
The U8der-8e()reUi7 ot State, 

Foni^ Office,
Loadota

yjS. .'
J... ► :r.-' >'

81e.; -

I on directed by Secretary Sir E. Grey td frane-W.

' mit herewith, to be laid before the Secretary of Stat.e/',
■ •i '
for the Colonies, copies of a letter from Major Gwynn

containing a Memorandum dealing with the situation on', 

^'"the ^uthem frontier of Abyssinia and proposed^-7 'i

changes In Boundary lines.

Although the question Is one which more especial-
f

i ly concerns your Department, I am to offer the follow

ing observations t&f Lord CrOwe's coneiderstloh:-

As regards the actual frontier. Sir E. Grey Is

■ -k;.
tv • ■

of opinion that the compensating areas East of Churro 

f:\ Vknsfole may fairly be set off against one another and

desirable to hold to Major/- ^ha<t It’ would Undoubtedly be■.f
J• f •

C^i^ta'B line.

..As to the line West of Moyole, Sir E. Grey, as 

at Vesent advised, is Inclined, on the grounds of adr
'> .

'f

mlnlstratlvn ^
• - T

■ •V'' . 'v .V

e

Colonial



,'K'" ...»r^',

•^-. - t.-'

■».. '

admlnl^ratlve neceeslty, to Major Guyiui'a alteriiatj.»a 

The area of land Hla Majesty'a.Goverment

tl|%ole^f^rftiei; ^ 

itojresinians for them

%
,llno'i

would thus
/ ■

%

. ^ A" ■ ■ ‘ *

In case they Should refuae, 

■the pressing of the Garre claim to Guta Gollgallo

y |roui4. RTOtatly make them give way.

■ ' - ■<■■■' '■ I am.r

Sir,

your most obedient.

humble Servant,
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CONFIDENTIAL. Section 1.

376r,(28498] No,!.

M'ajor Gwynn K.E., to Foreign Office.—{Received July 28.)

55, Eaton Terrace^ London, July 27, 1909.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledsc the receipt of vour letter of the 

26th June, 1909, transmitting a eojiy of Lord H. llein ey’s despatcdi No. 33 of the 
20th May, 1909, relative to the southern frontier of Ahy

Thp despatch v.us received after J had completed the draft of a memorondum 
dealtoff witli the situation on (Ijo soufliern frontier, a copy of which is now inclosed 

Mr.'Zaphiro's points have, I thihk, been dealt with i!i the raenaoi’andum.
•The only substantial difference of opinion as to fficts is that whereas I consider the 

frontier west of Moyalc can he sufficiently wntcimd by patrols based on the wells ©ear 
Moyalc and at Burroli, Mr. Zaphiro thinks the wVll at Burroli does not fuim an ■ 
adequate base.

I agree that the control would ho more effective and eacior if the wells detailed in

Sir,

ssuiia.

j

thi' first iiaragraph of Mr. Zapliiro's dospatpli could lie iiu-luilcil iu British territory.
Mr. Zaphiro is unwilling to recognize that by the treaty of Dccemlier 1907 tye' 

hare concluded a bargain with Ahyssinia, and that the mere fact tliat it is a had 
bargain is no ground for repudiation.

His remark that we havei left the besi of the ' liolbo" to Alivs-inin can only 
refer to the valuable shooting rights wliieli, as I liiiii- pointed eiii in the memo- 
raudum, the Aliyssinians liave fairly secured under treaty.

If we wisl to maintain enr reputalion for strainiil dealing ivilh liie .Vliy-diiinns, 
it would be the woi-st policy to try anil gel tllcin back by I -elierv .ir misrp|.cesonta- 
tion, '

•I

i

It would be difficult to siippre.ss. and iinl of tlic ciiiestion to “doelor." the 
new maps of the frontier, and niiless lliis is done, the first person competi iit to 
read a map could sliow tlm true eliVcf of tlie trcatv-Iinc to tlir .linssinian 
Government.

Mr. Zaphiro’.s propos.a1 to bide llie meaning of the linB as (Iniillv delimiicd 
by an indefinite verbal ilescriplion, in onier to allow liim.to luaintnin' I lie claims 
he has up to the present made, slioiilil iiol. 1 consider, be ehtiiHainod for a inomeni.

The rectiflcatiiin of tlie frontier entailed bv my altSrjiative n eninmendotioa 
west of liraii would mc?t praetiially all Mr. Zapliiro’s objeetions and give 
Uran wells. ^Tho only valid plea for demaudmg tliis ccptifc,ati.bti is ifs ueeessiti# 
to allow efflelqut administration. It is useless to lia.s«he detniand on tlie ground
that water supidjes are required for iativos  ........ siic. as (ids clause in the
treaty giving nafives the ri,glit to- wgldr on ei^.' side of the frontier in acoordimoe 
with cs.abllslied custom, disposes of tlie plea, hfrttevBr useless tlie proviso would 
iu actual practice. ; ’

I hi'licve fhnt a .«traightf^1Vftvtl demand ffw vectifi(.-ati<.)ti, made 
oocupatioii, undid he acquifsced id, and wi^ild causi' h'.^is tViclion tli.au 
prepn-'icd by Mr. Zaphiip. - \

'JHll it is dcci(le4^Ttou?r rectification is to hn dcmaivded, it would periiapa 
be hi'.st fn Iniv©- tJuui'S ihdtflnit(j>aod on the.se grouiids I diroctp i Mr. Zaphirh to 
fhsct.ann kuowledge. nf thd resnm of Uie delimUntion west uC^lovalo UJiis was 
‘•ulllcieiitly true, as he'^id not acconipaav tlie cornmissjou h^vond that point

The sfring of uame^inparagmph 23 * of Mr. Zhpluro's description of tlio feundarv • '
•nonns nothing, hut might bo taken as making Mount Burroli a point, on the Iroatier

This I expressly avoided, as the pass between Mouut Burroli and the f.Kit of tU® 
escarp is necessary to the thc.patrols based on i^uiToli well.

perbnp&,,be--ifell tlierctoru to. instruo* Mr. Z.-ipbiro to adliere I

"i

u.s the

prove

good by e^ctivo 
11 the subifei'iuge

9

It would 
directions.

I should like to add that I fully appreciate the difficulties that will he -ulded 
to Mr. Zapliiro’s position by an abandonment of his-prevt6us claims and

my
j •

a slriqfer

• See Map. T. S. G. S. [228C].
■'< - r

'W.'■3
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3
1 quite beyond the scope of 
ed his claim in fuU,
I have, &c.

^ V' ^ '■ Inolosjire in i&. 1. ^ .1 , ®***°‘i8 front the Juba River

‘''^ “““them frontier btStbyiWnia in I ^

AP?’”‘‘’P‘'= V'tte EmperOTSnnScRn 1808, I mT, .™h n ““'"® "emi-artiflcial in tlie open phVn l “ro numerous water holes,
^Vr'lvivY^’Be thWora seMhed; fr to iternatixB line- whioh would not, .entail thb I > 'liatance in the plain Muthtf the Ro* the isolated

r ' ^ifeafe-'S'v Abyssmitos or AmsaeisUy of administ^tion on the Britiah- I inha^nta3?“'?/,^**"'®^'>™9‘e<lbeterftheLfahr '
by lum was recognised as a working frontier for SoSe I river^^ tt. f T‘> *''®° “®oft the pwennial water fn'^‘,l “?47

■ treaty of the 7th December; 1907. I KSitnd^r'°°‘ ‘'’® Mcarp, at the ZL 4 4 w 1“
i V - Before the sigmture of the treaty it was found that some form of administration I 41^?- ?T' '■ eMeptional^ dry mo/ Marsabit,

‘ o” t® B'^bnjde. despite the .concessions which had been made to I The /etei?i/‘"?“n ““7«nient /f the tribes Tr/ ioH™ Swamp.

"-s:' I SSrf"“3-:< si“- ■"■'" '■ ■ ”'■- I <«”s. y^Er™- ■"»"•■ “i »»'■■ e rsgs,
, His instructions, though defining the working frontier in some detail jummarised the I ♦ i ^ ^ ^ country of the Wn/ttc • setflod on the nvers,t-riWand the I to frm“et4eu'“/p'fi »" o/a“^r;t/’^n"''Se'Eit

»nirit^0?'^e°f ana latterly foUowing what ho believed to be the I ' ■Sbes'of'th®’ *° Abyss^ IZ ‘f ' The
ii'lfhtev, /l Zop'nro has always olton^ n number of wells as British I the frontier. ' “““s, is not found within severalI -r - »totio„ passes and

■' I 0X”!nT/L“r^iSirHiS

',: I - «-‘S;

If £z'wS5““»““.- ■' *'®~ SSE.iUffi'r.r;". si'iSt

^a.—.'« '<i' .,l.i i...*i,, - , •■■ . ,.i.' ]■■’ ‘.T. ■;' , 5 .

on the British side of the frontier may be divided0, ■;*“j'v'
/■ C. W. GIVYNN. WD no^1' tribes.

iV- c-
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t:V
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, At its erfomo eastfiu'^^ttle eso^ brtilts up into a series of detached hills, 
the intermediate openings rising more or less steeply from the lower to upper plains. 
The first opening is at Gaddaduma (Kuddaduma) where is also situated the moat 
easterly of the aeries of water supplies at the foot of the escarp 

^thus a double importance as a pass ^d as a water supply.
As already stated a large number of the Garre move in the dry season to 

GaddaduiM and to Gu^^ little further east, where the water generally lasts till well 
mto the dry season, men the Gnrar supply fails the Gurar grazing grounds are 
mthin reach of Gaddaduma. Gurar belongs to the Garre and Gaddaduma to the 
Boran,^ though the Garre have a traditional right of watering there. Th'e Gaddaduma 
water w also-used by Boran and Sakuyu famiUes living in British torritorv '

Although the place belongs to the Boran on the Abyssinian side of the frontio^^ 
impprtance to them as to the people on the British side, as the 

f^er -have th^alternative w.atoring places at Bor, be. &e., in Abyssinian territory. 
J^repvWjas the.treaty bne leaves no permanent water near the frontier in BritiehJ 
temtopr between Jaro and Chutre Moyale, the - importance of the Gaddaduma Pass'l 
mth its water supply lo the maintenance of any form of' administration on the

sS^ftUS;te affi:.*'’ :
On account, therefore, of ite importance to the natives on the Bfitiali side and '

“ administrative communication, Major Owynn decided to I
modify the treaty bne so as to place Gaddaduma in British territory. '

Betw^n Gaddaduma and the Uran Salient it was dear that the rnitificr could 
not equitably be modified so as to place all tho vallfys in British ti'iritorv lus there 
was no country of at aU the same value which could be cnnccdod in oxohanfft* On 
the other hand, a strict adherence to the treaty line would have rendered aduiinisl ra
tion of Bntish territory impossible. Major Gwynn, therefore, adopted the miridle 
eo^ of 1, troduomg modifications which left the majority of the vallew ini 
Abysania but placed in Britisli territory a number of wJla ‘at such intervals that 
patrols bas^ on them could contnd th^ section of frontier concerned and inter- 
commumc-.te vnthout using Abyssinian territory. Incidentally this solution may

elephants by providing a certain number of

^ modifications in favour of British interests a laree
^ct of Garre country with the wells of Chillako was conceded to Abyssinia and the 
Garre claim to Guba Gallgallo was abandoned.

The frontier was marked

the.ohiefs. The .Garre adopted the G^ila lang;nage and feli^on when they became 
; , Biibjedt to the Boran Jdngdom^ Which at the zenith of its power extended along the

Bawa to v^tbih 30 mitestof itS’-f^iioftth, and as far south as Bil Wak. The Garre have 
recovered their independence, but even now some of the wells at £il Wak belong to 
Boran families living in the hi^ilandSi

The tribal boundaries Sf the Boran and Garre are therefore ill defined and are 
f further confused by the* existence of the slave tribe of Gabras, also of Somali origin,-

' some of whom are subject to Boran and nthera to Garre families. The limits assigned 
. • ; by Captain Maud ate probably the nearest approximation to an accurate representation

Of .th^preaent distribution of the tribes, but the claim of the Qarre to Guba Gallgallo 
‘ is sufficiently valid to have been advanced and should be considered in estimating the 

ext^t of the concession made to .\by.ssinia in iho modification of the treaty line.
.•Xbis. district was practically tlu^ only one i'Q ■Which the Iwuiidary could be 

-modified hi i'avoui- of Aliyssiuia in cxcliaugC-for modifii^lions securing water supply 
' I further west. ■, 'ili.

By making coiiccssitms here discussiphSzaH. to trilial boundaefe® were avoided and 
Ali Albdi, chit^ of tlie Garre, rcatlily witlidrew opposition to ttie airangement when lie 
understood that Gaddaduma would be placed in'.British territory.

^Vest of tlic Garre Blain the boundary skirts the Boran-Plateau of Diri. Tiiis is 
an elevateil plain falling to the Gglbo by a gentle incline at its easterji and wostf^rn 
ends but,rising in the south to a rim of hills forming the crest of a great line of 
escarpment running from tlie Arballe neighbourhood in the west for 150 miles lo 
Gaddad.mha on tiie easi;

At its centre I he line of escarp form an obtuse angle, this salient being called 
Uranf ' . . '

- West of Utan the escarp i.s parallel Lo the strata and is consequently unbroken in 
chai:aCtox and little water is found at its b-nse.

'Bast of Uran it breaks on tho ooatrary across the strata and is deeply indented.
V Thu Golbu Bluin runs up the indentations in narrow flat Valley.^ divided by steep 

apilrS., In almost every v.'illey, gcncr.ally at the head, are perennial sources of water.
•• - i desoHhnig tliis feature Captain .Maud says that the spurs are essentially part

V j-v.'’1 B<jran upland and for this reason suggested a line practically tangential to
- ■ • - their southern exlremiries. it would have been even more true to say that the valleys 

^ are etecutially part of the Golbo but presumably Captain Maud did not attach 
importance to this, as a note on his map sLow^ that lie considered the immediate fo6t 
■of tlio escarp to be uninhabited. As lia.s already been pointed out this is not the 

' case ill the dry se-asou wbeii (he inhahit'ants 'of thcOolbo move to the water. Another 
fact wliicb Cajjtain Maud had no opportunity of discovering, but which Mr. Zaphiro 

■ has reported, is the cHeet this feature has on the dwtruclion of elenhants by the
■ Abyssinians.

During t-hc rainy season and sulj.scquont months the elephants graze northwards 
across the Gollx) finding ■water in tlm rainpoola. By the lime tho escaip is reached 
those pools have dried up and the olcpliants unable to return till tlie rains break are 

, forced to reniam in the vieinity of the -water at the foot of the escarp. Lateral 
lirev. iiled liv tin* waterless plain at eacli end of the escarp.

‘ rhe Abyssinian huntiws establisJicd at tlie wafer holes slaughter tho olophunts as 
tliey|^o.to diink, driving Llicni {gainst the inaccessible sides of the valleys.
_ ^ hiffh.i-^timat-; of I ho drain on the elephants of British
iast AIneil\whiehtln« s^^Meftentails but it is iindouhtodly true that the question 

: fhft'bxtermination of elepiinnts; in one particular district; a great
migratory movement’of tlie animals is affected-

serious matter titan the d.^struelion of elephants is that numerous 
•^U arnfea parlievSolV Abyssinians are established in the immediate neighbourhood of >. 

- ^‘tho only .sourcfe's of water a-vailable for natives living in British territory
^ ;Who have con^ escape frbm their depredations.

, • t iS/pTactically impossible for the Aliyssiuiun, Government to control these 
!■ •' j-i A id 5 ‘vitbout co-operation fi-oui the British side unless a general permission

to Abyssmuvn officots to cross tlip frontier. To-Mant such a permissicMi^biild; ^ 
'.Ayi.wo^e state of affairs than tho existing one*’ as a very slight

fw Britishi ^iriaiHRtibu'is imperative. Mr,"ZaphiaQ with

Gaddaduma has

. ,, , , , , accordingly with stone cairns as far west as tlic .Uran
neighbourhood, and the natives on the-British side were informed: those on the

aS“nr^‘'’‘ ■“"'''fictions is shown on tL
.Salionttlio frontier leaves tho escarp and runs through the 

SmuUo frequented hy rarious

niiw" ‘tu ‘‘T .'"“f n ..pese assemhte round Mogado and the craters of G>rai and"
"’“f' “f “r- "■aterl»s Hurl

SS.i‘SSSs ,.Tlr.-‘rs.i^ -
When they do move south they establish themselves at Kurfli and Marsnbit and 

thus may he checked by the ratabllfhment of the post at Mdrsabif ’ “
modlb^ibeT T “““ror to, eonoedc in exchange, Major, Gwynh was unable to 
mMify the .boundary so aa to get over the disadvantage of lack of lateral commtWi' 
afd Gorai°«nS^^*“ an alternative line which, hy taling. in the waters of

S “f Uran,exLpt tw7S

X-
lend!
mod

MM

m -A4“

mjL&



, marked by nafund itetnr6s for description in communications to tbe Abysomian 
^remment. --’f , ' ' ■’ ’

In tlio second section .of ^th& .frontier, wert., of Lake Stephanie, the British 
commission found the Ahyssinians cstabliahed is the posts indicated on the map. 
At the north endjpf Lake Itudolf they had brought together a considerable pop 
tion of tbe biack^lfches (fishers and cultivators) fottnd in the neighbourhood of 
lake, and these 'flTOpio sedmcd (^irly contented and prosperous. At the posts inithe 
low country most of the &ddief^, though under the command of Abyssiniams, weie 
blacks, ArahS,^&c., belonging to Leontieff*s old, .force. Wildtout these men the 
Abyssinians pould probably not matethio the nosls, ^ th0^1^»aians m chaig« 
were miserably ill. A withdra^l /of Abyssinian authdrity/ffiy fairly bq-anticipateJ 
in these districts on the death of the Emperor. The exact^mit of th^'Abyssinian 
permanent posts on the .jrest <ahore..of'.Lake Rudolf nnt ascertain^, is
probably no further south than on the ehst, shore, an abandoned post on the side
of the lowef Efbfsb'was'observed'. On the other large'-Abyssiniatr^Mding 
parties bad recently penetrated far into the Turkiup: country. There wds no 
attempt made to conceal the fact that these parties had-been sent out to skim the 
country l^oro the British Government had actually over, and in order to
estahlrah a claim to a further advance of the frontier.

Eehyasmach EaU, thq officer in charge of the post at Maji (in.conversation), 
claimed the .«»nntry for several marches south and west of the treaty line bn the 

' strength of such raids. .
The Briti^ ooipmis^bn explored tbe Kibish Valley dad the plateau lying weet of 

- it and south of the he^ waters of the Akobo. This country is ca^ed Tirma by the, 
Abyssinians. It is of little value, as though it formerly supported a considciable ' 
blackjMpulation, the merest remnant has survived tbe AbysBUiam raic:s.

With a view to establishing a claim to the country, the Abyssimans formerly 
a few small posts in it, but fhesfwere found abandoned. The country is unsuitable 
for Abyssinian permanent occupation, and is in every way inferior to the higher 
plateau at Maji and to the north. There is,t^ofore Uo reason for further concessions 
to Abyssinia in these districts, whatever claini®iay be advan(!ed.

On the other hand the country is so remote that its administration on the British 
side in the immediate future would be out of the question.

^ It does not form an avenue for trade, and as none of the great tribes in British 
t^tory are concerned, a failure to administer it would ha-f& no effect on prestige, 
thfffew inhabitants are of a low grade and have never learned to look to us for 

, protection.

6
7 ^■r,. J•• 1.

tuning, and acomtomed to tho

Ootopany’ and with the ^La1f’"ti^eR“ to”th^‘’“’t
ftadDubtodly reseat betoguS the ™8, form^

, a araek adrenturer. and whose honea^tto.^ cntacism of a man who they consider
- dislike Md distrust Mr. Zaphiro on a^S oTtr nsf iT*- T**®Abyssmians. account of his nationality and partiaKty for

tho bad bES'’“wlfi<dl“he7°quirk to ^ “S’ W ”5?

Hieir offir^mSe” n7cMo7lS'^Bt”tlIerr”rmh-tV^^^“‘‘i°'' ““ “®“* uafortunate. 
of the frontier districts placed in their hnnH 'in have the administration
the friction with Mr. Zaphiro. ’ ^‘‘“^"“'*°"*““UytI>»origtoof raoatof

At present the

prospects h^y at .
f- ula- \theI

cannot be

at
, . - Mr. Zaphiro fir their ZtS.,, .; -

ventnV“

success.
^he 

at Dolo 
natives.

orders

Suvimary,It should be sufficient to communicate the detailed map and descriptipn of the 
frontier to the Abyssinian Government and reserve the right to occupy uf)^ fb 
frontier at any time if desired. The raids into Turkana country can only bp dealt 

_wjth by ac extension of Uganda administration or by 8trcnethe»’iag triblHleelf

questiOwWW.h the Abyssinian Government. Discussion will 
fssinians to make good their arguments by farther aggression, 

111 further.expen^ture on. commissions which would bo
^more usefully the est^hshment of administration. In the western portion

' A ^ frontier the ddath o^^ Emperor Menelek may very probably Wd to 
Abyssinian withdrawal, .and a frt^cy of: .action is probably best.
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